
N011CE is hereby 3iven that the Fourth A11nual General Meeting of the members of
NABTESCO INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED is scheduled to be held on Monday, August 24,
2020 at lo:0O A.M.(1ST) through video conference (VC)/ other Audio visual Means
(OAVM) facility atre8istered 0伍Ce ofthe companyat site NO.485/9,14th cross,4th phase,
Peenya lndustrial Area, Na11akadaranaha11i vi11a3e, Bengaluru North Taluk, Ben号aluru,
Karnataka,1ndia -560058,to considerthe f0110wing business:

1. To receive, consider and adopttheAudited Financialstatements ofthe companyforthe
丘nancialyear ended March 31,2020 and the RepoHs ofthe Board of Directors and the
Auditorsthereon.
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2. To declare FinaldiⅥdendforthe 6nancialyearendedMarch 31,2020.

NOTICE

ORDIN'RyBUS

Date: July24,2020
Place: Japa11

By orderofthe Board
ForNABTESCOINDIAPR1叉7ATE夏'1M

asashi

叉NholeumeD'

DIN:07902972

Address: HotelRoyalorchid,1,
GOHAvenueAdjoi11illgKGAGolfcourse
Ba11galuN, Ka竹lataka-560008,1ndia
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Induslriol plol NO.485/9B, SUNey NO.46゛ 141h cross,41h phase, peenya lnduslrial Areo,
Na"akadaronohaⅡi viⅡage, Yeswanlhpur Hob", Bangalore 560058, Kornafaka,1ndia
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NOIES:・

1. pursuantto the circular NO.14/2020 dated Apr丑 08,2020,issued by the Ministry of
CorporateA丘airs,thefacili切to appoint prowto a廿end and castvoteforthe membersis
not available for this AGM. However, the Body corporates are entitled to appoint
authorised representatives to a杜end the AGM through vc/OAVM and participate
thereat and casttheir votesthroU今h e・voting.

2.1nviewofthe massive outbreak ofthe covlD-19 Pandemic, socialdistancing isto be a
Pre-requisite and pursuantto the circular NO.14/2020 dated April 08,2020,issued by
the Ministry ofcorporateA丘airs, physicala廿endance ofthe Membersto theAGMvenue
is not required. Hence, Members have to a廿end and participate in the ensuin晉 AGM
throughvc/OAVM.

3. The Members canjoin the AGM in the vc/OAVM mode 15 minutes before and after
thescheduledtime ofthecommencement ofthe Meetin号.

4. The a杜endance ofthe Members a廿ending the AGM through vc/OAVM MⅡ be
Counted for the purpose ofreckoning the quorum under section l03 0fthe companies
Act,2013.

5. The MemberslviⅡ be a110wed to pose questions during the course ofthe Meetin今. The
queries can alsobe given in advance atMasashi_Yoneda@nabtesco.com.

6. Durin3 the meeting, where a p0Ⅱ on any item isrequired,the membersshaⅡ be aⅡOW
to cast their vote only by sending emailthrough their registered email addresses at
Masashi_Yoneda@nabtesco.com.

8. AGM hasbeen convenedthroU号hvc/OAVM in compHancewith applicablepr0阿Sions
Ofthe companies Act,2013 read with MCA circular NO.14/2020 dated AprⅡ 08,2020
and MCAcircular NO.17/2020 datedApri113,2020.

9. Route map ofthevenue ofthe meeting is pr0Ⅵded attheend ofthe Notice oftheAGM.



INSIRUC110NS FORMEMBERS FORATrENDING THE AGM THROUGH

VC/OAVMAREASUNDER:

1. Members who are desirous to attend the AGM through vc/OAVM can apply at
Masashi_Yoneda@nabtesco.com requestin晉 for participation in the AGM, by givin号 their
name as registered in the records of the company, Folio Number and the Re号istered
emaⅡID.

2. Members who are desirous ofa廿endingtheAGM may send theirrequestbyAU3Ust 20,
2020. on successfulregistration with the company, the in珂tation to join the AGM wi11
be sentto the Members on their re号istered emai11Ds latestbyAugust 22,2020. ThiS いd11
be done on firstcome arstseNedbasis.

3. Members may a廿end theAGM, byf0ⅡOwing theinⅥtationlink sentto theirregistered
emai11D. Members MⅡ be able t010cate Meeting lD/ password/ and JOIN MEETING
tab. By clicMn30n JOINMEETINGtheyMⅡberedirectedto Meeting Room Ⅵabrowser
Or by runnin3 Temporary Application.1n order to join the Meeting, f0ⅡOw the step and
Pr0Ⅵde the required details (mentioned above - Meetin留 ld/password/EmailAddress)
andJointhe Meetin号

4. The helpline number for joining the Meeting through Electronic Mode wiⅡ be
Pr0Ⅵdedinthe Meetin号lnⅥ.tationwhichwiⅡbesentto the eli部ble appHcants.


